
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
r

Khkk Lkcthbb ok China. A iiihm
DiliHlonuiy liifutiliK will bo liuld urnlcr

Hid inHDivpl of llie OrcK'iii City Chili- -

tlan Kndi-ivn- Union it Hit) Coiiare- -

national church, oil Woilncmluy uvuiiing,

Octoliur.il it. It will bit lilri'Hel by

ltev. Arthur Smith, fur 20 yHum in

ri.lnu m. imiiiHirarilv ill Ailiurlcit

aneaka In I'ortliind next Run- - c' Qillipan'i
.Uv nd on Monday and Tuesday eve- - Johnny i Stillwella In their paaNini fly

niiiKH, and here Wednesday i Walter the black face

nnlv. He ia a speaker awaken comedian, In tonga funny sayings

r.r. he irwi and 1,18 All"" In their wondorful

none who a treat should full dance; Maroco Bros., con
lilm. No admission fee will e tortlonlttii and tumblors: Del Maaoto,

charged or any subscriptions ahked for.

It Is merely an instructive talk on China

and the J. W. Cowan and

II. E. Ferrin say: "We have heard
Key. Arthur Smith four or Ave timei
recently, and each time (rowing astun

Ishinent at the inexhaustible fund of

Interesting information, keen practical
philosophy, and Irresistible wit, from

which he seemed to draw . e have
heard talented but then decended to the Nehalem river

who more entirely captured Oak Ranch creek its
all hearers. All who either to

think or to laugh should be sure to hear

him."

Dkmochatic Economv It was cur
rent talk before the June election that
the constable and justice of Oregon City

precinct had jointly an annual income

ofeiuht thousand dollars. Whether It

was so or not the inquisitive may per
haps by consulting county records.
Now for several reasons these fees

are much smaller, one of being

that L. L. Porter, the prosecuting lit

torney and, Justice Dixon, turn off all

cases or charges rreBCII'etl them
soTielim a one a day un a s the would

be plaintiff presents a fairly good cause
for action. Sometimes men turn away

from them in wrath because, as they

think, they cannot get justice. In this
manner Justice Dixon and Attorney

Porter do considerable work for nothing

but thereby save the coun ty large ex

pense bills. Honor to whom honor Is

due. By thus cutting down their own

Income they necessarily in proportion
curtail that of the constable. The coun

ty court also made an order, which Is

commendable, that cases from the coun

try should be tried in their own district,
thereby saving several thousand dollars

i the taxpayers.

Going to Spokane. Hev. Q. Win

Giboney on Sunday resigned as pastor
of the Presbyterian church here to

accept a call from Spokane. Tie sentl
of the people and his work here

is voiced by the Oregoniun as follows:
'There is some Interest amonj local

Presbyterians in the iuviiation extended

to Rev. G. W. Giboney, of Oregon City,

by the First Presbyterian church at
Spokane. Mr. Giboney came to Oregon

from seminary. He first served the

church at Thence he was

railed to Orcaon City, where he has

been for Ave years. The church was

a weak body, dependent upon the

board of home missions for aid in sup

porting its pastor when he entered Its
pulpit, It has become sell supporting,
and during the past season has en

lamed the house of worship, about
Honhlinir Its seatinir capacity. Now he

is called to the most prominent church
In WashinBton east of the Cascade

mountain. If he accepts, his departure

will be a sarioin Ion to the Presbyterian

church in this state."

Tub Guano Abmy. A meeting was

held Sunday altetnoon at 2:30 o'clock at

(i. A. R. Portland, for the purpose

of effecting a permanent organization in

the interests of the further advancement

of fraternal h oling between the G.

A R . Ladies' Relief Corps and Son

of Veterans In the counties of Multno

mah and Clackamas. There are about
an anniHtiea altoiwlher, and it is the

intuition of holding district encamp

ments, of a few days' session, once or

twice a "year. Repri'ifenlatives from

Portland. OreBon t'ity, Sunnyside and

Mount Tabor were present at the meet

Ino and a temuorarr committee wai

appointed, consisting of J. E

M. Saruent and Major Cicero Newell

AnntiiHr meetiiiB will be held in about

10 days, when the committee appointed

will make their report on plans of organ-

ization, At the next meeting a perman

ent organization will be affected by the

adoDlion ol a constitution and

and the electioa of officers.

PnnTI.AMD Wa-W- Winona tribe of

Portland Ima issued invitations for a

smoke talk to take place next Monday

evening. Reprdsntative of Piute and

Cumtux tribes of Vancouver and Wa

cheno of this place will be present.

The committee on entertainment has
Kuon hnuv nrenarinB to receive the

euests. and a programme has been pre

pared. It will consist of an overture by

Everest's orchestra; address of welcome;

- aong, W. A. Coffey ; Winona's squirrel

band: duet, Messrs. Turnbull and

trickery; ghost dance, Lute Anderson;

musio. Mr. Arnold, "Winona March";

.!,.,inn W. A. Coffev : tong, Star

quartet; contortionist, M. D. George;

aong, Joseph Jones; music,

orchestra. The programme wili be fol-

lowed by a grand feed. This will con

sist of squirrel soup and salal berries,

Dakota gsasshoppers and Indian corn.

IT, T IT Court Actions. Actions

nio.i (Wins tha week: Malcolm P

Bradley vs Clackamas Cc; M P Brad- -

lev, adm, vs Clackamas Co; A J Eisner

vt W F Burkholder; Mrs Emma Mc- -

rtnnuld vs Sarah McCown: Portland

Trust Co vs Eliza J Caaon ; do vs Rob

art B Beattie; do vs F F White; do vs

Ca-oli- D Myers and R B Beattie; do

v. vard M Aikinecn; do vs Hen

na Hathawsy and R B Bea'tie;

8 Gi' rer vs J W Graham j Portland
Atkinson et si; Tbinft Co vs N B

Dahl va J C Hungerlord; John Renke
u l Rroderick and wife; Honors

Davoien va Agnea Cruickshank.

r.ur at Bablow. Brown

H.mil.on of San Francisco will build a

-- ntive creamery at Barlow. They

will

one

rptain tne ,"""

business ia

. . I .l.,iopriviieao

Tha firm baa

foreman to condoct the

creamer?, -

Willamette valley. William
worth of rtork.

Ciiii.wikn'i Matinrr oii Saturday,
October 27th, at Blilviily'i opera houe.
Each and every child recuivei a present
worth from 10 cents to 5, and also a
vliance on a IUmbler bicycle. If tliU it
not aa adyortiHed they will refund the
money cheerfully. The beat perform
ance ever ifiven in the city. 100 UukIii
in 100 mlniilci guaranteed . Beet come
diaiin (hat monoy can aeciire. Some

He twice Mn. son

evening Pearly,
who and

u,,ilmltttn wherever i"tra
want to "orpontine

i,..p

Chinese.

the

the

llie human salamander, eating of
Are.

Pidnkv Dku.'s Sciikmk. Sidney
Smyth of Oregon and A . B.
of Houlton, surveyors, ran a preliminary
line from St. Helena to Vernonla last
week, for the purpose of determining
the best route for the pioposed new rail
road to Nehalem. The surveyors fol
lowed up Milton to the divide and

many missionaries,

i.tverone following from
love

learn

them

ment

Lebanon.

hall,

Herman,

banjo

Everest's

$1000

balls

City Little

creek

mouth up to Vernonla. The gentlemen
say they found an easy grade all the
way without any material uilllculty
The next thing to be done is to secure
means with which to build the road
and we are Informed that task will bo
undertaken soon.

A Nkw Law Fibm. O'Neil, Hedges &

Thompson is the name of the law Arm
which has established itself In quarters
in the Bank of Oregon City block

Mark O'Neil Is an Ohio man, where he
practiced for several years, and comes
highly recommended. Joseph ,

Hedges, a native ol Canemah, is well
known hero, he having but recently
returned from Yale college and opened
an office in Portland, where he was as
aviated with Reginald W. Thompson
another young man of promise and
member of.the firm.The firm has an ofHca
In Portland, but Mr. Hedges expects to
be here about four days out of the week

Success to them.

Tub Chickbns Made Up. J. R.
Klnyon of Butteville has 50 acres of

land planted in hops, and has raised
the g blossoms for the past
seven years. This last season he re1

ports a failure in growing hops, but he
says he will tiy it again. However,
there is always some good with the bad;
and Mr. Kinyon consoles himself with

the fact that he has a fourlegued Ply

mouth Rock chicken for sale to anyone
wanting a freak, and 400 bushels of the
finest white dent corn, grown on bis
place, which he proposes to convert
into the best bacon and hams ever

offered in the Oregon market.

Wizaki) Oil Concerts. Hamlin s

Wizard Oil Company opens a week's
engagement in Pope I hall on Monday

night, 29th, and will remain all

the week, giving a change of program
each night. This company has a world

wide reputation for their popular con

certs, and ought to draw large houses
here, as most of our readers have seen

or heard of them before. Their ad
mission fee is small but they give a first
class entertainment in every respect.
Don't fail to see their little man, only

40 Inches high. Admissl n only 10

cents.

Halloween. Hallow-eve- or Hal

loween, the name popularly given to the
eve or vigil of All Hallows, or festival of

All which being the 1st of No-

vember. Halloween Is the evening of

the 31st of.October. In England it was

long customary to crack nuts, duck for

apples in a tub of water and perform
other harmless reveleries, and in Scot-

land the ceremonies partook more of a

superstitious character, taking, among
rustics, the form to discover who

should be his or her partner for life.

Arrest ok Dr. Wallkns. Last
week Dr. Walleus was arrested on the
charge ol practising dentistry without
a license from me state Doara ol den
tistry. Me had a preliminary examina
tion and in default of bail was put in

jail. Wallens was indicted by the last
grand jury for the same offense. It is
i he object of the board to make a test
case of Ibis in order to ascertain whether
the law regulating llie practise of

dentistry is proof againxt the keen

shafts of lawyers' Ingle and wit.

Tub Mii.waukib Bear. The large
black bear which has been prowling
about Milwaukle and striking terror

to the heart of many a timid granger
in lhat vicinity during the past month,
has at last been captured. Hunting
parties hare been after the animal for

over a week, but Drum eluded weir
snares until 2 o'clock Saturday after-

noon when he was corralled and killed

on Lambert's farm. It required nine
shots to dispatch him The bear tipped
the scales at 170 pounds dressed.

Giboney's Successor. At a meet
ing of the congregation of the Presby
terian church Wednesday evening it

was voted to call Rev. Andrew J. Mont

gomery, of Fullerton, Neb., to the
pastorate vacated by Rev. G. W. Gib- -

. . , .,1oney. lr. nas Deen ppeciaiiy
requested by the church to remain to

dedicate the new edifice, which is one
of the results of his labors here, a week

from next Sunday. Immediately there
after he will move to Spokane.

Mabriaob Licenses. Licenses
granted during the week: Belle N.

Spurgeon and Chas. L. Rosdarmel, Frida

Zimmerman and Diedrich Barrels, Mary

E. Alexander and Abner Porter, Mar

garet Van Fleet and Helmut W. Goger,
Almanda B. Greenwall and J.
Renfro, Rosa Callahan and Frederic
Schafer, Bertha Albright and Mathew
O'Dell.

Shiyely'b Stobi on the Hill.
Men's heavy undershirts 39c

Men's heavy flannel shirts... 39c

Seamless sox 5c

All linen collara 5c

Men'a handkerchiefs 5c

All wool flannel 89c

The very best American print 5c

Sale now on Shiviclt'i.

ln :,.itini mwrvision by Cocntebfeiteb'b Kit. According to

win. technical knowledge of the the Iron-- Workrr. counterfeited tool

mot essential to eucce. u - - -
.t.i.liahl creameries near Oswego. From the appearance of

in California and this the aack in which the tool were foand
.t . Vm.rfollow with othere in the it must have 'een aereral yeara aince
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takea
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outing

they were rtowed away
dead tree on Fucker creek.

beneath a

Si'enceii'i Suiuiok. Ross L. Spencer,
constable for this district, committed
suicide Monday by shooting himself
through the head. Spencer borrowed
revolver from the sheriff and went to
Justice Dixon's office and entered
small apartment, partitioned off In one
corner and used a a Jury room. Soon
after the loud report of the revolver was
heard, Dixon and Kugene Hedge
hurried to the room where the shot was
fired and found Spencer In a partly
aneoiing position, with tne mood gusli
Ing from both sides of his head. Death
resulted a few minutes before noon, a
hour and a half after the shot was fired
A letter was found In one of his pockets,
which showed that the suicide had
been contemplated for some t'rne, that
was addressed to his wife, Mrs. Bell
Spencer, and waa a follows: "When
you receive this letter I will be no more,
God knows, Bell, that it is hard for me
to write tin letter to you, but some--
thing seems to linoel me to do this
I believe I am iroina crazy, for my brain
seem to be on fire. All the world reems
dark and gloomy. This feeling ha
been gaining control of me for the last
two months. You know that l hive
told you that my kidneys were affected
and I think I have softening of the
Drain coming on. 1 have lost all my
energy and I seem to be completely
broke down and have wished I waa dead
a thousand times. But when a person
wants to die he cannot do it. 1
Many persons had noted that Mr,
Spencer had changed much of late. He
wag naturally an active, impulsive man.
tie was elected constable last June on
tne populist ticket. Mr. Spencer was
Dorn in Illinois on September Hth. 1S'J4
He came to Clackamas county about 24
years ago, and has since lived in this
vicinity. He left a widow and six
children two daughters and four sons

in moderate circumstances. The
funeral, under the auspices of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen.
of which the deceased waa a charter
member, was largely attended. An hon
est man has gone to bis long home

A New Riveb Boat. Geo. S. Skinner
of Independence has taken his new
steamboat, "Alice A," up the river.
Tills 1 a light-dra-ft boat constructed
especially for the summer traffic on the
Willamette river. It has a width of
10 feet and is 33 feet long The engine
is an eight-hors- e power with compound
ylinder. Mr. Skinner expect to run

the "Alice A" between Independence
and Salem, but may conclude to visit
other points along the river.

Obeqon Bacon Scarce. Pestilence
must have decimated porcine ranks in
Oregon. A householder in this city
sent to Gervais last week for some bacon,
hoping to receive in return the coveted
Oregon side-mea- The Gervais mer
chant wrote there wasn't a bit of bacon
to be had. A prominent farmer of this
county was in a store here a few days
ago buying baron. Isn't it high time to
turn over a new leaf?

Oregon City. There has never been
this city a better line of shoes than

the ladies' fine kid at M 35; best kid,
$3; course shoes, 90c; best grains, $1.35 ;

men's good kip.tap, $1.35; best grains
tap, $1.50; baby's kid, 25c and 30c;
beBt school shoe for price $1 to $1.15.

Eastern Shoe Store.

Oil at Pope's Hall on
Monday .

D. C. Latourette's youngest child Is

quite sick.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Wizard concert

Tdacher's monthly report cards at
the Courier office.

Bellomy & Busch have just received a

carload of furniture.

County anil city warrants wanted by

the Commercial Bank.

Hun. Thomas Charman is confined to

the house by sickness.

A meeting of the school board will be

held on Friday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Miller has recovered
rom her serious illness.

Mr. Nash, the jeweler, Is building a
house 10x20 in Gladstone.

C, VV. Gannng's new resi-

ence In Canemah is finished.

The Women's Relief Corps will have
an inspection next Thursday night.

Wiieat is 33c; egB.s, 25c; butter, 45c;

pples, 3i35e box ; potatoes, Sue sack.

Claude Adams, who has been East
ettling up an estate, returned this week.

L. E. Latourette of this place was

appointed notary by the governor last
eek.
Judge James Thorne is in a New

Jersey county preparing a set of record
books.

George McBride, who has been un- -

ble to atend school for some time, is

uch better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewthwaite are
occupying the cottage recently vacated
by Otto Olson.

J. M. Lawrence' will occupy Sidney
Smyth's residence during the absence

Mrs. Smyth.

When Rev. Giboney leaves for his
new field of labor a vacancy will occur

the school board.

It Is rumored that a petition ia being

circulated for the pardon of Bert Bacon,
formerly of this place.

Dr. Cowan preaches Sunday evening
Congregational church on "Amuse

ments." Special music.

The Chautauqua Glee Club holds its
meeting Tuesday evening at the resi

dence of C. D. Latourette.

Court Robin nood No. 8330 is the
name of the lodge of Foresters of Ameri

ca recently established here.

The firemen will give a ball at the
Armory on Christmas eye. Buy a
ticket and help the fire laddies.

The King's Daughters society of the
Episcopal church hold its meeting on

first Wednesday of each month.

Jack Mam of Sprlngwater on Tuesday
brought in a nd black bear and
disposed of it to Albright's market.

The "Thursday Night Amusement
Club" have their opening party and
hop at the Armory Thursday evening.

L. Richardson waa arrested on Wed- -
esday for cutting Fred Himler'a net
nd will be tried on Friday at 10 a. m.

A Holiday Exposition will be opened

PortUnd on December 1st. The
chief exhibit from the Tacoma fair will

be there.
Oregon City waa well represented last

Friday evening to hear Lew Wallace
the aubject of "Mexico and the

Mexicans."

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association of this city was Incorporated
and article filed with secretary of state
on Thursday last.

Mia Bessie Thompson, daughter of

D. P. Thompson of Portland, and J. N

Teal, of that place, were married Wed

nesday afternoon.
A. E. Hanseeof Sell wood, a lamih

figure on our streets, ha sued
Multnomah for a divorce from his wife

who left him In 1891.

O, Johnson, living near Sherwood
lost his hophonse and entire crop
hops, 13,000 pounds, last Thursday
morning. Insurance, $700.

Petition and bond filed on 20th i

probate In matter of guardianship
Adolphus A., Caroline E., Alonzo E

Ralph M, and Rose Meyer.

Percy Cross, eldest sou of Senator
Cross, was thrown from a horse Wed

nesday evening and both bones of his

left leg were broken near the ankle.

Found, or rathor'bought from a tramp
a valuable pair of gold spectacles, which
can be had by paying for this notice and
refunding the money paid to the tramp

II. E. Cross ha received a letter from
W. F. Highfield, dated at Kent,
England, The old man shows no decay
of intelligence in the expression of hi

ideas.

C. H. Albertson will soon open the
River View boarding house In the old
Barln residence, corner of Fourteenth
and Main streets. Best of accommoda
tlons.

It Is reported that 'he city council and
the Molalla railroad company have at
last agreed upon the franchise, which
was drawn up by L. L. Forter, as
attorney.

J. L. Moore of the Oregon City fish
market keeps on hand all kinds of fresh
fish, lobsters, crabs, oyjters. etc. Next
door to Albright's meat market. Give
him a call.

A spotted eeal is said to have been
seen in the Willamette near Butteville
by the captain and mate of the Modoc.

is supposed to have ascended the fish
ladder here.

Married, by Rev. J. C. Read, at the
Electric hotel, October 21st, Albert Por-

ter and Mary E. Alexander. May hap
piness and prosperity attend their path- -

ay through life.
A. W. Riggs of Canby is to start out

this week on another deer hunt in the
mountain. A few day ago he shot
stag with large antlers live prongs on
one side and four on the other.

Rev. Oilman Parker, of Oregon City,
ill deliver a sermon Sunday morning

and evening in the Baptist church. Mr.
Parker is enc of the ablest preachers in

state and should have a good
hearing. Browntville Timet, Oct. 19th.

Married, on 20th, by Rev. Gilman
Parker, Chas L. Roadarmel and Belle

Spurgeon; on 19th, by Rev. B. F.
Myers, Diedrick Bartels and Frida Zim
merman ; on 22d, by Rev. Gabriel Sykes,

Q. Renfro and Amanda A. Green- -
well.

In June, next year, J. H. Jones and
wife of the Abernethy, will celebrate
their golden wedding. As the old
gentleman, though 72 years of age,
logged 38 daya this summer for D. U.

Latourette, his chance Is tip-to- for the
crowning event.

' The Congregational Club of Oregon
had a reunion and banquet Monday eve-

ning at Forest Grove. Dr. Cowan gave
the principal address. The club meets
here about Thanksgiving to celebrate
the of the founding of

the Congregational church in this city.

Monday evening while Col. Miller and

wife were getting reedy to go totheChau-tauqu- a

they were surprised by the

entrance of a crowd of friends who re-

minded him that It was his fortieth
birthday. It is needless to say that he

remained and did the honor of the

occasion .

For Additional Local See 2d Page.

Highest price paid by the Commercial
Bank for county and city warrants.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma,

0

J'

1893.

Mr. Criswell is In Molalla
to his farm.

Mr. Sidney Smyth left on Sunday
for the East .

J. R . Cole of Macksburg was in town
last Monday

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. John Myers of Portland was In

town Monday.

attending

Chas. F. Clark of Clackamas was In

town Tuesday.

Robt. L. Parrish of Clarkea waa In
town Tuesday.

G. II. Webster of Clackamas waa in
the city Monday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell of Salem visited
friends here Wednesday,

Mrs. W. C. Johnson is visiting her
son, Bulf, at The Dalles.

T. W. Clark of the Bandon woolen
mills was in the city this week

E. M. Atkinson, a prominent citizen
of Portland, was in town Tuesday.

A. Noltner, proprietor of the Dispatch,
was up from Portland on Saturday.

Dr. H . E. Ferrin visited hi brother,
Prof. Ferrin, at Forest Grove Sunday.

William Freeman of Washington paid
his brother, J. A. Freeman, a visit last
week.

Win. Welch, school director at
Salmon, paid a visit to Oregon City last
Mondav.

Mrs. R. Baird of Portland spent Sat
urday last with her daughter, Mr. A.
S. Dresser.

Dr. Cowan went to Salem on Wednes
day to assist In organizing a church at
that place.

W. C. Johnscn and T. A. McBride
attended the lawyers' assembly in Port
land last week.

Walter Glover of Eagle Creek was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. II. S. Gibson,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Hattie Whitman, who ho been
siting her sister, Mrs. W. C. Cheney,

left for Hartford. Conn., Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Latourette of McMinnville
was in town the nrsl of the week visit
ing with her son, D. C. Latourette.

Mark Fullerton, a prominent at
torney of Colfax, Wash., visited his
brother-in-law-, D. H. Glass, Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Charles of Portland and
Mrs- - 3. Crawford of Detroit, Mich.,
visited Mr. Sidney Smyth on Friday
lost.

Miss JenniflE. Rowen, who is teach
ing the Intermediate department of the
Canby school, was in town last Satur
day.

Miss Minnie Joenke called at the
superintendent's office last week. She

preparing to teach at Mt. Road

John R. Glover of Eagle Creek,
staying with his brother-in-law- , H. S.
Gibson, and attending the Barclay
school.

Mis Lena Mason, who has been
siting in Portland, spent Wednesday
R.Glasspool's on her way to southern

Oregon.

Hal Rands, who now working for
Sidney Smyth in the Nehalem valley,

II upon his return go to Forest Grove
college for a two course .

Mrs. Waggner of Oakland, Cal., left
for her borne by steamer Wednesday
evening. She ha been visiting her
cousin, Mrs. C. O. T. William.

Will Graham of Clackamas county,
who has been visiting In Jacksonville,
returned home on Saturday. His father
will remaiu a while longer. Timet.

Mr. Margaret V. Allen of the Port
land High school and president of the
Portland Historical Society, spi nt Sat- -

lay in the city, the guest of Mrs. C,
H. Dye.

MiBS Addie Williams parsed through
town Wednesday on her way to the
Baptist State Convention in Portland
after which she will begin a eerie of
meetings at Dallas.

If Dr. Price's Mv
vrcaui LKutwg ruwuti

Highest Award and
Gold Medal

California Midwinter Fair.
1894.

Medal and DiDloma
World' Fair, Chicago, 9

A Triumphant March
from the

Great Lakes to the Pacific
by

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
The manufacturers of Dr. Price's Cream Baiting Powder

re gratified to announce a confirmation of the unprecedented
honors gained by them at the World's Columbian Exposition.

At the recent California Midwinter International Exhibition
they received the Highest Award and Gold Medal for baking
powder bestowed at that splendid and highly successful fair.

The award in each case was due to

Proved Superiority in Quality

demonstrated on thorough analysis by expert chemists.

The official examination showed Dr. Price's to be strongest
in leavening power, pure in all ingredients and perfectly
wholesome. In every particular it surpassed its competitors.
The awards were made unanimously by reliable juries.

These awards establish, permanently, on highest auth-

ority,

Dn Price's as the

"Foremost Baking Powder in all the World.

J. W, Grout returned from southern
Oregon lio--t week Thursday, so well

satisfied with the prospective result of
hi trip that he will go back next
spring to more thoroughly prospoct the
quartz mine ho has discovered.

Mr. Hunt of Chicago ; W. T. Cottey,
director of school district No. 71 at
Sunnysldo; L. T. Vincent, teacher at
Happy Hollow; D. F. May, toocher at
Mink; E. M. Ward of the Maple Lane
district; J. A. Freeman of Oregon City ;

Wm. Freeman of ye stato of Washington ;

F. Robinson of Clackamas, and Mr,
and Mrs. C. T. Howard of Mulino, were
among the callers at Superintendent
Gibson's office last Saturday.

For the best tea and coffee, and sugar
cured hams and bacon, go to the Star
Grocery.

Notice the fine display and the low
price of Rogers Bros.' silverware In the
show windows of Burmelster &

Andresen.

Fresh Olympia and Shoalwater Bay oys
ters served daily from 8 a. m. to 2 a. m.,
at the Novelty Refreshment Parlors, op
posite Commercial bank.

Now is the time to paint your houses,
roofs, barn and fences, and for the
next 30 day we will give a cash dis
count of 2 per cent, on paint bills.
Charman & Co., City Drug Store. yon

Mortgage loan on improved farm bonoht When Vflfl'VA WOHI it A iittlfi Whllfi.. I l l. J O i... I. I ' " "tun into uctun.j iiiuo un
T.wiiiiams, shoe the it will stand. We call $2.50

Oregon City, Ore. ... .....
c. d. c. MTUUKETT, means ail mat about it is out tsii--

on C.

Is

is

is

Attorneys at some looking bnt it keeps good looks you've

Commercial, Esute anflhlna cheaoer footwear an exrsr- -
Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Oo. Baowmu..

years'

If

ligtlor'.,

oregon. the little In have never been more happily comb!::!

A. S. DRK88EP

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Cjffc One Door North u? Caufield & Uunl- -

ley'i D'

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

W. CAREY JOHNSON,

LAWYER.
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Real Estate To Sell and Money To Lend

E. F. DRIG0S,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OREGON CITY.

L. M. ANDREWS, M. D
DBALBB IN

Drags, Notions. Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, itc.

Preaorlptloni Carefully Compounded

Shively' Block,
or. of 7th b Madison Oregon

Noblitt Livery and Sale table
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Dnllhlp and allltrlA rlirn and Iftddle ftl
ways ou hand at the loweat and oorral
also connected with the barn for loote Hock,
Any Information regarding any kind ol (loci
promptly attended to by letter or

HORSES BOUGHT OR BOLD

OREGON CITY

SAUSAGE FACTORY

Michael Munch, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGE
KEPT HAND.

Seventh Street, Opposite Depot.

FRANK NELD0N,

Oun and Locksmith.
Adjoining thu Noblitt Stable,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
All klrul. of Klrpomn rrmlri'd aiid clrannl. All kind.

of am Ininclilneli liilicml kyt
uiaillfor all kinds uf lock,. Uuniand

bouitht and aold.

BICYCIiiS REPAIRED.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Hill, (Uncounted. Make, col-

lection!. Buy, and nell. exchange on all points
In the United Htutea and Kurope and on Hong
Kong. DepoHllP received ubcnt to check, lu
teruat at iiiua) ratea allowed on time deposit,.

Hauknncn from A.M. to P. M.: Blurdar
evening! from till I. M.
D. c:. LATOURETTE. F. K. DONALDSON.

President. Casbitr

1ST IEW
FRESH STOCK!

CHOICE
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Obtain your family supplies at
the Grocery, just on north-

east corner of Seventh and Center
streets. Prices as low as the lowest

Country Produce Bought.

Flour and Feed For Sale.

J. A. BUCK, Prop.

DOOUTTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A WELL-- 8 ELECTED STOCK OF

Groceries, Provisions,

FRUITS,
AND FEED.

West Side Express
IX CONNECTION".

snoe inai

the big ari

LCCtS

OLD

BANKING HOUSE THK CITY

Up

Vice President.
Cashier,
Manager,

LITTLE SHOES

Charman
Geo. IURDinc

CiUriLi.D

Banking Bunlneat
Deposits Received Check.

Approved Bills Notes
County City Warrant, bought.

Available Secuntv
Kichange Hold.

Made
Hold Available Any Part

Exchange Sold
Francisco, Chicago

Paid Time Deposits.

THE BANK.

TIME TABLE OREGON

Portland
Foot

4:00

8:00
11:00 a.m.
3:30

Thomas

CHARIII

General
Subject

Bought

Interest

Co

Foot

9:30.

Co.

AND
NEW YORK.

Accmata Banker recclvad
lavarabl

ttaaiin Invulnunt Sectirltlea.
Dally Financial

best none too
good for folks, It bad enor.h

sick without running chances with
second grade drugs. That the

only the highest quality
everything. It's great to ua
to know every send
out just good good drug will
make No matter what you paid for

get any better.

C. G.

A MODEL SHOE.

Ton begin find ont sort of shoe

The test
inioirani
Apply c.o. wear our shsa

moaeL n : a nanasome loouna om is 9

& u. can be said it not

Law, Its ever
Real and seen in you've had

St., City

horlel
ratea,

person.

ON

1'intoU

Loan, made.

opened,

A. R.

FLOUR

dt

that we've never enloyed in Quality

price

This same harpy combination also in our S2.S3

shoe.

WE HAVE

on Our

TO CITY

&

IP
took

SHORTEST

LONGiEST f

IN

and
and

Loam Made
and

Draft. tb,
Ban

and New York.

aoimti

BU

K.

m.

A.
E. O.

A
to

on

In ol

on

on

ua or

s

A. u
P. M.

A.

p. m.

CITT BOA1
Leave

atb St.

9 :00 a. u.
2 :00 P. u.
6 :00 p. n.

M.
2:00 p. m.

6:30 p. m.

A. &

40 43

W Bank. .r4
M tarnm.
mmd

llttw MalM M I
Mt'wtsmaitr tarn trrrmn.

PRESCRIPTION.
The of are

sick Is te
be

we buy very of
satisfaction

that we

as aa
It.

it yon it

to what a have
at of a

m ui
to is a

- , . . . .

-

a

9 4
6 7

i

lence

is foand

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES GALORE

Gaze Show Window

McKITTRICK

"THE SHOE MAN"

NEXT DOOR OREGON BANK

TEE OS. OJ3LA.lLA.lr S03ST
C.M.HNDERSonCo's ;

SCNOOLHOUSt

IVrWEATWOpSFAl.

MAMMA,WHYI5ITTHE

GmUXAVETHE

FOR AND MEN'S D00TS.

Bank of Oregon City.

OLDEST

Tald Capital, $50,000.- -

President,

Leave

.

H.CAUmiD
Transacted.

Discounted.

Collection. Promptly.

WTelegraphtc Portland,

LONDON CHEQUE

Oregon City Transportation

STEAMER RAMONA.

Taylor

7:00A.
11:30

6CXDAY.

OrroomCitt

Charles Baldwin

BANKERS,
WALL STREET,

'

lfMcaUM.

ABOUT

medicine

reason

prescription

couldn't

HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druglit.

mmsm.
SHOES YOUNG.

Job Printing
AT LIVING PRICES.

Wedding Invitations,

Calling Cards,

Ball Programmes,

Funeral Notices,

Envelopes,

Business Cards,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Statements,

Posters, Bill Heads,

Handbills, Circulars.

Dodgers, Briefs,

Price Lists, Books,

Etc, Etc.

All Kinds of Printing at Portland

Prices at COURIER Office.

GEO. A. IURD1W
PIA1.II I .p

--pi
Standard P2t.t::J '

Paioti, Oils and WiR

Prtteriptioiu JUnnttll Qmro

HAUHKS'l UXt.


